
Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost:

5 September 2021

The Episcopal Church of the Good
Shepherd in Athens, Ohio--seeking to know

and serve Christ in loving service to the
campus, the community, and the world

Lessons

LESSONS for Fifteenth Sunday After Pentecost: Proverbs 22: 1-2, 8-9, 22-23; Psalm
125; James 2: 1-10, 14-17; Mark 7: 24-37. https://www.lectionarypage.net

The Collect

Grant us, O Lord, to trust in you with all our hearts; for, as you always resist the proud
who confide in their own strength, so you never forsake those who make their boast of
your mercy; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

The Gospel
Mark 7:24-37

Jesus set out and went away to the region of
Tyre. He entered a house and did not want
anyone to know he was there. Yet he could not
escape notice, but a woman whose little daughter
had an unclean spirit immediately heard about
him, and she came and bowed down at his feet.
Now the woman was a Gentile, of Syrophoenician
origin. She begged him to cast the demon out of
her daughter. He said to her, “Let the children be
fed first, for it is not fair to take the children’s food

and throw it to the dogs.” But she answered him, “Sir, even the dogs under the table eat
the children’s crumbs.” Then he said to her, “For saying that, you may go—the demon
has left your daughter.” So she went home, found the child lying on the bed, and the
demon gone.

https://www.lectionarypage.net


Then he returned from the region of Tyre, and went by way of Sidon towards the Sea of
Galilee, in the region of the Decapolis. They brought to him a deaf man who had an
impediment in his speech; and they begged him to lay his hand on him. He took him
aside in private, away from the crowd, and put his fingers into his ears, and he spat and
touched his tongue. Then looking up to heaven, he sighed and said to him, “Ephphatha,”
that is, “Be opened.” And immediately his ears were opened, his tongue was released,
and he spoke plainly. Then Jesus ordered them to tell no one; but the more he ordered
them, the more zealously they proclaimed it. They were astounded beyond measure,
saying, “He has done everything well; he even makes the deaf to hear and the mute to
speak.”

Listen to Women

There once was a deadly virus that knew no limitations. For 13 hundred years it traveled
the world and took the lives of three out of every ten persons it infected. Those who did
not die from it were left with scars on their skin that looked like pock marks, which may
be one reason it was called “The Pox”. Today, the virus known as smallpox has been
eradicated, according to a statement made by the World Health Organization in May of
1980. The eradication of this deadly virus is considered one of the most important
achievements in public health.

           The story of how smallpox went from feared to defeated spans multiple centuries,
but the achievement couldn’t have happened without the voice and advocacy of – not a
medical doctor or a virologist or one of those experts we tend to turn to in times of a
medical crisis – but of a woman.

           Her name was Mary Wortley Montagu. She was born in 1689 to a wealthy
aristocratic family in Great Briton. In addition to being a poet, writer and wife of a
diplomat, Mary was intimately familiar with smallpox. It started when her beloved brother
died from smallpox 1713. Two years later she contracted smallpox herself and after
suffering its miserable symptoms survived with scars on her face as a permanent sign
and reminder of the virus.

           Understandably, Mary worried her young children would get smallpox. Which
might be why when she traveled with her husband and family to Turkey in 1718, she
couldn’t help but notice the absence of those telltale smallpox scars on the people who
lived there. Curious about how this might indicate the virus was not as bad there, she
discovered the people of that part of the world had developed a preventative form of
treatment to stop the virus from infecting people. It happened like a ritual. Mary observed
that every fall, before the time of year when smallpox was likely to spread, the people of
the towns gathered their children together and women with nutshells full of puss from a
blister of a person infected with smallpox would scratch the arm of each child and rub a
small amount of the puss on the open wound. According to the local women who
administered this treatment, although some children would develop symptoms, very few
died, and most children did not get sick all. Although it sounds gross, it was a very early
form of inoculation.

           To Mary Montagu, it didn’t look gross at all. To someone who had lost a loved one



and suffered physical scarring from smallpox, it looked like hope that her children might
be spared suffering from the virus. She told her husband and wrote to family and friends
back home in Great Briton explaining what she had seen. When no one responded, she
decided to show them how much she trusted the local women and their preventative
treatment by having it administered to her own young son who was almost five years old
in a public event at the British embassy. After he was inoculated, she gave regular
reports of his health to her husband and other family and friends that their son never
developed any symptoms.

           Despite this, her efforts were not acknowledged or supported. So, when she
returned to Great Briton, she had her then five-year-old daughter inoculated in another
public event in 1721. This was the very first inoculation in Great Briton. And although her
daughter never contracted smallpox which inspired a few people to have their children
inoculated, most of what Mary Montagu got was pushback and rejection of the whole
idea.

           The reasons for the resistance were many. One reason was the concept of
preventative medicine was very new and went against conventional wisdom of the time
and culture of Great Briton. If a body – be it a human body or the body of the country -
was healthy, then the idea was to preserve that health. Putting something potentially
harmful, even if it was in a weakened state, into the body in order to prevent possible
illness in the future didn’t make sense to them. Of course, another reason was Mary was
not a scientist or a medical professional. And she was a woman. A mother. Who had
gotten this idea from other women, who were not medical professionals and were from a
culture Great Briton considered uncivilized. Even though Mary had proved it would work
and continued to advocate for this preventative treatment of smallpox, it failed to catch
on.

           But her advocacy did not escape notice. Seventy-five years after Mary had her
daughter publicly inoculated, a doctor in rural England named Edward Jenner developed
a different way of inoculating people against smallpox using the less deadly and
contagious cowpox virus. Today history credits him with the invention of the vaccination
process as we know it. The vaccination of smallpox gradually became so successful that
one hundred sixty-two years later in 1958 the World Health Organization proposed a
global program to eradicate smallpox and it only took twenty-two years for their goal to
be realized.

           However, this goal would not have been realized without the hope and advocacy
of a woman whose name is not mentioned in the CDC’s and many other histories
account of the of the smallpox vaccine. A woman who listened to other women out of a
desire to care for the health of her children.

           Mary Wortley Montagu is not that different from another woman, the woman Jesus
encountered in our Gospel reading today. Although this woman is not named, it is
obvious Jesus did better than many of the people of Mary Montagu’s time because he
listened.

           The author of Mark’s Gospel may not have recorded the name of the woman who
tracked down Jesus when he came to her part of the world, but the author did go to
great lengths to describe her as not Jewish. She was not one of Jesus’ people. Her
culture was different. And there was some of what we would call xenophobia between
Jews and the people of the region where Jesus went to try and get away from the
demands of his ministry for a while.



           That is why most scholars and commentators are not shocked nor surprised when
Jesus not only refused the woman’ respectful plea to heal her daughter but did so with
such obvious sexism and racism that it makes this a hard story to deal with. But that
might be because we make a lot of assumptions about Jesus and try – like the disciples
and others of his time – to make Jesus into the leader we want him to be instead of
letting the author of the Gospel show us something remarkable. Sometimes we need to
let go of what we assume Jesus was and let the Gospel show us who Jesus is. To see
that, we have to do what so many weren’t willing to do to Mary Montagu: we have to
listen to a woman.

           At first glance, it is hard to understand why Jesus refused her request. She is not
the first person in Mark’s Gospel to approach Jesus for help, nor is she the first woman.
There was the woman suffering from years of hemorrhaging who touched the fringe of
his robe who was healed. And there was Jairus, the man of prestige who knelt at Jesus’
feet just like the woman in today’s Gospel who asked Jesus to heal his daughter. Jesus
had no problem saying yes to him. He even deviated from the direction he was traveling
to go to Jairus’ house.

           The unnamed foreign woman did not approach Jesus in public. She did so in the
house, away from prying eyes. She addressed him as Lord. It looks like she did
everything right. But like the culture of Mary Montagu’s time, there may have been
something offensive about her request.

           Some scholars say the one misstep the woman made was that she spoke on
behalf of the needs of her family, a role that traditionally belonged to a man. Not just any
male family member, but the senior male relative of the family. A role the woman could
be seen as wrongly and disrespectfully usurping.  That might explain why Jesus refused
her and called her a dog.

           For Jews, dogs were considered vermin. They were partly wild scavengers that
hung out at the edges of towns and were considered unclean. But in the culture of the
woman who asked Jesus to heal her daughter, dogs were viewed differently. They were
domesticating dogs and bringing them into households where they helped with protecting
families and farm animals. These dogs were fed table scraps because they were seen as
valuable parts of families and economies.

           When Jesus called the woman a dog, she responded with wisdom. She didn’t
seem to get offended and call Jesus all kinds of names in return. She responded by
using his terminology to remind him the way of his culture and those purity laws are not
the way for all people. In her eyes, dogs are already at the table, where there is more
than enough to go around.

           This is not just a literal statement. Scholars like N.T. Wright believe this is
reference to the Kingdom of Heaven Jesus was bringing to reality through his life, death,
and resurrection. Here the woman was saying she sees this in-breaking of God’s love for
all people right then, in that moment, through Jesus’ presence. She was saying God’s
Kingdom doesn’t need to wait, it has already come near. Which is what Jesus proclaimed
when he started his ministry in Mark’s Gospel.

           And Jesus listened. He heard. And he healed her daughter.
There are scholars and commentators who warn us we shouldn’t look at this account as
a woman getting the better of Jesus or besting him in an argument. Their comments
show despite the numbers of years that have passed, it can still be difficult for some to
listen to women, especially when women are showing something that may not be easy to



see, something that challenges comforting cultural assumptions.

           I like to think that might be why this miracle is immediately followed by Jesus
healing a deaf man, giving him the ability to hear and speak clearly. It is as if the author
of Mark’s Gospel might be saying it is important to listen to women but for some only a
miracle might open their ears. Some Biblical scholars believe this could be a reference to
some members of the early church struggling with the leadership of Gentiles and women.
It is unfortunate that even today women in leadership in some churches is still
controversial, for if Jesus could listen, then certainly, so can we.

            I didn’t learn about Mary Montagu’s contributions to the development of the
smallpox vaccine and the eradication of the virus until recently, when I read about her in
a book about the history of pandemics through historical literature by Kari Nixon, a
professor specializing in social reactions to infectious disease at Whitworth University. In
the first chapter of her book Quarantine Life from Cholera to Covid-19, she writes about
how during a crisis much like the one we are in where creative responses are needed to
help us return to health, we need to look to unexpected people and places for help. That
was how I was introduced to Mary Montagu who despite being left out of many histories
still contributed to the development of one of the most effective vaccines in human
history and the eradication of a virus that took a loved one from her and made her worry
for the health of her children. Her story makes me wonder who else gets left out
because society’s norms teach us not to listen to them.

           And it makes me appreciate and love Jesus even more for showing us it is a
Godly thing to listen to women, and to all the voices that can see and point us to God’s
love and healing in places we might not have thought to look and find when we do that
God is already there. 
Amen

The Rev. Deborah Woolsey, A Sermon for Fifteenth Sunday After Pentecost, Proper 18 B, September
5, 2021  

Watch a video of Mother Deborah's Sermon.

Please include in your prayers

In our world, we pray for Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury, and for Michael, our
Presiding Bishop; we pray for peace with justice throughout the Middle East. We pray for
the victims of the coronavirus. We pray for all people affected by natural and
environmental disasters. We pray also for the people who are suffering from war,
especially all asylum seekers, immigrants and refugees. We pray for Joe our President,
Kamala our Vice-President, Mike, our Governor, the Supreme Court and the members of

https://youtu.be/7eB9N5_g_8k


Congress.

In our diocese, In our diocese, we pray for our Provisional Bishop Wayne, the search
process for a new bishop, and for Kenneth, Nedi, and Wendell our assisting bishops.

In our parish, we pray for Good Shepherd's continued growth, for our Rector Rev.
Deborah Woolsey, for our Associate Priests, Rev. Leslie Flemming, Rev. Katharin Foster
and Rev. David McCoy, for our ministry to students, the university, and the community.
We pray for our friends at St. Luke's Episcopal Church in Merida, Mexico.

Those Whom our Prayers are Requested:   Aiden, Andrea, Ted and Aven, Belle,
Bill S., Bud and Carol, Chris L., Elena, Gloria R., Jan S, Lacey, Land and baby Rispone,
Laura, Miriam, Sharon, Bill, Annie and Kathleen, Bruce Abel, Linda Ahrens, Jeannet
Barratt, David Burton, Danny Cain, Richard Carlson, Zelma Coleman, Lee Kembell-
Cook, Glinnis Davies, Dick Dean, Phyllis Dean, Caryl Docherty, Chris Eaton, Ben Foster,
Norm Fox, Jan Gault, , Jennifer Hall, Peter Kachenko and family, Monya Monroe, Julie
Nehls, Linda Nippert, Lauren O’Brien, Donald and June Oney and family, Jane Patton,
Dale Paul, Jean Thomas, Michael Vaughn, Consuelo Walker and family, Emily Woolsey,
June Wieman, Mildred Williams, Zita Zolpys, and we pray for all who care for them. **

Anniversaries: George and Jing Semsel (9/12), Bob and Ann Shelly (9/12)

Birthdays:  Harolyn Brient (9/9), Mary Anne Swardson (9/10), Sophia Karageorge
(9/12))

** Full names for this section are normally not published online but since there is not a printed
Sunday Bulletin or in-house 10:30 service, for the time being we will publish full names unless
requested otherwise. If you have a name to be added to the prayer list, Lynn Graham maintains this
information. Lynn may be reached at 740-593-5098 or grahammowery@aol.com.

Prayer for Labor Day

Almighty God, you have so linked our lives one with another that all we do affects, for
good or ill, all other lives: So guide us in the work we do, that we may do it not for self
alone, but for the common good; and, as we seek a proper return for our own labor,
make us mindful of the rightful aspirations of other workers, and arouse our concern for
those who are out of work; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you
and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
BCP page 261

The music for this Sunday,
September 5, proper 18 year B
2021



Recorded Music:

Sonata II Felix Mendelssohn

1. Grave e adagio

2. Allegro maestoso e vivace

3. Fuga (Allegro moderato)

Listening Links:

Hymn 375 - Give praise and glory unto God

Hymn 602

God be in my head - H. Walford Davies

Permission to podcast/stream the music in this service obtained from ONE-LICENSE.
License #A-708852. All rights reserved.

At-Home Worship

Christ Church Cathedral Cincinnati live streams via Vimeo its services Sundays at 10
a.m. These are saved and can be watched later without having to log in.
https://vimeo.com/event/4306

Though the doors of the National Cathedral in Washington are, like ours, temporarily
closed, there's much to explore at the the Cathedral's online portal.
https://cathedral.org/worship/

Announcements

Reminder:

Both the Church Office and CrossRoads Café are closed for the observance of
Labor Day. We hope you have a safe holiday.

There seems to be another phishing scam going
around. Do not not answer any strange emails

https://www.chogs.org/chogarchives/VideoAudio/SonataIIGraveAdagio(5sep2021)FMendelssohn.mp3
https://www.chogs.org/chogarchives/VideoAudio/SonataIIAllegroMaestosoVivace(5sep2021)FMendelssohn.mp3
https://www.chogs.org/chogarchives/VideoAudio/SonataIIFugaAllegroModerato(5sep2021)FMendelssohn.mp3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=50XajVSJ74g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-rh_3ic6xX0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LQ5GF3gVlbc
https://vimeo.com/event/4306
https://cathedral.org/worship/


from Mother Deborah or other clergy. This one
talks about needing help with a "delicate
situation" and to email back. (( Don't email
back!)) If you get one, delete it. Do not respond.

Thanks
A note of appreciation to the parish for the wedding last summer.

Grogu discovers Caffeine



Mother Deborah often does office hours at CrossRoads Café This time she was
accompanied by Grogu a pop culture phenomenon. Grogu is the child in the Star Wars
series The Mandelorian. Though Grogu is a mere child, it is quite clear that Mother
Deborah and Eleanor let him drink coffee. You can tell by his stiff posture this was not
decaffeinated coffee. They did show some responsibility, however, and made sure Grogu
was properly masked.



Free Face Masks Update

We have given away over 700 face masks since the
start of the pandemic. The first week of classes at OU
we gave away 100 face masks. Many thanks to Michael
Luelloff, Ted Foster and Eleanor Halbauer for helping
Mother Deborah get the masks ordered, individually
packaged, and put on the railing for distribution. We are
always gratefully accepting donations to help fund this
important ministry and welcome any additional
volunteers who want to help.

Monday Food Deliveries
to Mineral,

Need Volunteers
 
For the past several years on a
rotating basis, Good Shepherd
parishioners Dick and Phyllis
Dean, Ted and Katharin Foster,
and Bonnie Savage at 10:30 on
Monday mornings have picked up
produce and surplus food at
Community Food Initiatives (CFI)
on Columbus Rd and taken it to
the Feed My Sheep food pantry in
the village of Mineral, on St. Rt. 356. This pantry is located in a recently built, small
church, the ‘Faith Believers' Ministry, and serves more than 300 families a month. Each
Monday afternoon, in a well-organized manner, the Feed My Sheep food pantry
distributes food boxes to clients who come by once a month to pick up food.

We invite anyone who is interested to help with deliveries to Mineral on Monday
mornings. Requirements include the ability to drive and able to lift and carry up 30
pounds. For these reasons, we current volunteers are nearing the time to retire from this
ministry. If you are interested or would like to learn more about this important Good
Shepherd ministry please contact Phyllis Dean (Phyllis.d.dean@gmail.com) or Katharin
Foster (kkfoster@columbus.rr.com). We will train. Deliveries are best done with two
people at a time.

Quick Links

Parish website

 Sermons

Parish calendar

Pandemic Notes:

Link to the DSO guidelines for returning
to in-person worship

As of August 5 the Diocese COVID
Guidelines request all persons wear masks

https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.chogs.org/sermons.htm
https://www.chogs.org/calendar.htm
https://episcopaliansinconnection.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Updated-Guidelines_061621.pdf
https://episcopaliansinconnection.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Updated-Guidelines_061621.pdf


Contact us

Campus Interest

E-News Guidelines
and Back Issues

Diocese S Ohio

[E]Connections

Episcopal
News Service

Episcopal Café

inside the church building regardless of
vaccination status.

Office Hours: 10:00 a.m.– 2:00 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday.

Masks are required.

The Church Building is not open for
public meetings and gatherings but
during office/CrossRoads hours the

thrift shop and chapel are
available for individuals.

Masks are required.

CrossRoads Café on the porch is
open weekdays 9:30 am - 11:30 am.

Contact Information

For pastoral needs, please contact The Rev.
Deborah Woolsey at 937-689-8895 (cell) or 740-
593-6877 (church), or by e-mail at
revdebwoolsey@gmail.com.

To find out more about Good Shepherd and
other matters, please contact Alex Buckley, Senior
Warden, at 740-593-5513 or by e-mail at
macbuck@yahoo.com.

For maintenance matters, please leave a note at
the office or contact Ted Foster, Junior Warden, at
740-593-8615 or by e-mail at
foster.theodore@gmail.com. For emergencies,
please call The Rev. Deborah Woolsey at 937-689-
8895.

NON-emergency messages can be left on the
church's answering machine (740-593-6877). The
parish office administrator is Barbara Martin (740-
593-6877) or barbara@chogs.org.

The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd
64 University Terrace, Athens OH 45701

740-593-6877 
chogs@chogs.org
www.chogs.org

DONATE to Good
Shepherd

This takes you to the
Parish Home page where
you can donate on-line via

PayPal, If you have a
preference, please

indicate on the the "Add
special instructions to the

seller" section the
purpose of the donation

-- e.g. organ fund,
plate collection, etc.

Check out the Church's
YouTube Channel.

LIKE us on Facebook
Episcopal Church of
the Good Shepherd

45701

Office Hours:

10:00 am - 2:00 pm
Monday - Thursday

Masks are required.

https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.chogs.org/campus.htm
https://www.chogs.org/news.htm
https://www.chogs.org/chogarchives/E-NewsRecent.htm
https://episcopaliansinconnection.org/
http://www.dsoconnections.org/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/
https://www.episcopalnewsservice.org/
https://www.episcopalcafe.com/
https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.chogs.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCELRqmOFadjYYT0uQivYbCg
https://www.facebook.com/The-Episcopal-Church-of-the-Good-Shepherd-45701-554345594588086/



